Learn2Sail Classes on Clark Lake!

*Experience the fun of sailing and develop the skills to make a sailboat go where you want it to go!*

**The 2020 schedule will be announced in February, 2020**

Fees per household: 1-$50, 2-$75, >2 $100

Fees to club members: $0

Presented by the Clark Lake Yacht Club:

A welcoming, family friendly club with sandy beach & swimming, swings & play area, fresh water spring (cup races & frogs), Family Fun Day and more!

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>program details &amp; registration form</th>
<th>Google “CLYClegacy” or <a href="http://clarklakeyachtclub.org">http://clarklakeyachtclub.org</a> -&gt; Learn2Sail Classes!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| to preregister or ask questions     | Call/text: Craig Hamilton @ 248-705-0312  
Email: [CLYClegacy@gmail.com](mailto:CLYClegacy@gmail.com) |

1860 Eagle Point Rd., Clark Lake, MI 49234
2020 CLYC Legacy Learn2Sail Program Details

Why Sailing?
- Sailing is fun and a life-long adventure that can be shared with family, friends and the new people you’ll meet!
- Sailing is “green”, outdoors, away from home and today’s tech trappings!
- “The Gods do not subtract from mans allotted time, the hours spent sailing!”

Why CLYC?  http://clarklakeyachtclub.org/
- Share the comradery of historic CLYC, founded in 1931
- CLYC is on beautiful Clark Lake, only a 20 minute drive from Jackson
- Children love our sandy beach, swim and play areas and the frogs in our fresh water spring

Adults (and ‘CLYC Sailpass Approved’ children) can:
- Use club sailboats (Rebel, 420, Laser, Sunfish) free of charge
- Race sailboats: Skipper, crew &/or help on the race committee boat

ALL can enjoy Club:
- Parties (Labor Day, July 4th, Memorial Day)
- Social activities (BBQs, brunches, Family Fun Day & more!)

Why CLYC Legacy Learn2Sail?
- Experience the fun of sailing and develop skills to make a sailboat go where you want it to go!
- Experience the CLYC legacy: We’re a fun, welcoming and skilled club that loves sailing on Clark Lake and sharing our skills!
- Experienced instructors and mentors.
- No prior boating or sailing experience required.
- Our program includes:
  - Each student must bring their own lifejacket.

  - Sessions canceled by 4 pm via email and/or group text.
    - Mentors teach in small groups using club & personal sailboats (Rebel, Interlake, Hobie, others)
    - Students develop skills through hands-on experience at their own rate. Skills include: setup, launch, capsize, set sails, steering, change direction, docking, and disassembly.

  - Supplies & Material fees:
    - $0 CLYC Members
    - $50 for 1 person
    - $75 for 2 people from the same family
    - $100 for more than 2 people from the same family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All training at CLYC: 1860 Eagle Point Rd., Clark Lake, MI, 49234</th>
<th>“On land” training</th>
<th>“On water” training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Class size is limited. 2020 CLYC Legacy Learn2Sail Release of Claims and Registration and payment must be received to be officially registered. For more information or to preregister call/text Craig Hamilton at 248-705-0312 or email CLYCLegacy@gmail.com.
2020 CLYC Legacy Learn2Sail Release of Claims and Registration Form  (1 per student)

RELEASE OF CLAIMS

I give this release in consideration of being allowed to participate in the Clark Lake Yacht Club Legacy Learn2Sail program. I understand that there are certain inherent risks in the sport of sailing, some of which could require me to swim. However, I have agreed to and will wear an acceptable personal floatation device and I am a competent swimmer.

I have read this release and I understand it.

I, for myself and anyone claiming rights through me, release Clark Lake Yacht Club and its members, including but not limited to the volunteer instructors, from any and all claims that I may have relating to my participation in the Clark Lake Yacht Club Legacy Learn2Sail program.

________________________________________________________ ______ ______________  
Signature of student                                             Date

________________________________________________________ ______ ______________  
Signature of parent if student < age 18 when class starts         Date

REGISTRATION

Student Name: _________________________________________________  
Address: _________________________________________________________  
Phone(s) cell/text: ______________________ other: ______________________  
E-Mail: ______________________ Age (if < 18): ______________________

1. PLEASE prioritize (1/2) the session(s) you can attend:
   ___ Session 1    Shore School:
   On Water Lessons:
   Please circle all that apply:  
   a. In addition to 6:30pm, what start times can you make?  
      None  2:30pm  4:30pm
   b. Are you a perspective CLYC member?  
      YES  NO
   ___ Session 2    Shore School:
   On Water Lessons:
   Please circle all that apply:  
   c. In addition to 6:30pm, what start times can you make?  
      None  2:30pm  4:30pm

2. How did you learn about CLYC Legacy Learn2Sail? ________________________________

3. Comments/questions? _________________________________________________________

4. Release of Claims, Registration and payment must be received for consideration. Unused checks will be returned. Please make checks payable to Clark Lake Yacht Club (X one choice below)  
   ___ $0 member ___ $50 1st student from 1 family, ___ $75 – 2 students from 1 family ___ $100 > 2 students/family

Please Mail check and a copy of this form (1 for each student) completed and signed to:
   PO Box 178  
   Jackson Michigan  
   49204